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Changes on 1 July 2022
Integrated care became legislation via the Health and Care
Act
• NHS North East and North Cumbria Integrated Care Board (ICB) was established. The 13

CCGs in the North East and North Cumbria were closed and the ICB took on the NHS
commissioning functions and is accountable for NHS spending and performance within
the system.

• The Integrated Care Partnership was also established as a statutory committee. The
partnership sees health and care partners work together by agreeing joint priorities and a
joint health and care strategy.

• Cumbria County Council is a statutory members of this partnership. This will change in
line with the new unitary authorities from 1 April 2023 and North Cumbria will be covered
predominately by Cumberland Council and a smaller number of the North Cumbria
population will be within the Westmorland and Furness Council.

• Cllr Martin Harris, Cllr Patricia Bell and Colin Cox, Director of Public Health are members
of the ICP representing Cumbria County Council.  Cllr Harris and Colin Cox will move to
Cumberland Council and Cllr Bell will move to Westmorland and Furness from 1 April
2023.



North East and North Cumbria ICS



Following feedback from
our local authority
partners, our system will
include one Strategic ICP
built up from four ‘Area
ICPs’, recognising our
existing partnerships



Following feedback from our local authority partners, our
system will include one ICS-wide ICP built up from four ‘Area
ICPs’, recognising existing partnerships

ICP boundaries



North Cumbria Place

• North Cumbria Place does not exactly match the new unitary
authorities in Cumbria.

• With the forthcoming Cumbria boundary changes, the ICB will
work across both Local Authorities and in partnership with
colleagues in South Cumbria.





Engagement with our communities

• In Autumn, the ICP engaged with local people and partners on
the draft priorities

• Partners have further refined and produced a draft strategy
• Final strategy has now been agreed
• Further information can be found
https://northeastnorthcumbria.nhs.uk/integrated-care-partnership/



Our Integrated Care Strategy for the North East and
North Cumbria



Supporting delivery on our strategy



Delivering the Strategy



NHS Joint Forward Plan



Upcoming milestones
• Further work will be undertaken to develop the North Cumbria Area ICP
• Partnership governance arrangements being worked through with Partners

to come into effect from 1 April 2023
• 1 April 2023 – ICB takes on delegated responsibility for Dentistry, Pharmacy

and Optometry from NHS England.



Thank you


